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We welcome to our campus a distinguished pastor from Evanston, Illinois,
Dr. Ernest Lewis. His congregation is the First Presbyterian Church and 
his ministry extends broadly to the city and campus life which surrounds 
this great church. He will preach in chapel Tuesday and Wednesday and 
will be available for conference through the office of the Dean of Students. 
Please remember that all offices and the Library will be closed on Tuesday 
so that our entire community can be in worship together.
Mr. Jim Wallis, Editor of "Sojourners," formerly the "Post American" and 
author of Agenda for Biblical People will be our preacher for the morning.
A discussion will immediately follow in the Geneva Room.
GUEST LECTURES, SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES
Monday - Mrs. Mary Cosby, one of the founding members of Church of the Saviour in
Washington, D.C. Many Church of the Saviour activities have been documented 
by Elizabeth O'Connor in several books. Payton Hall, Room 301.
Friday - Margo Farra, elder in the Community of Celebration, Woodland Park, Colorado.
The Communities of Celebration are an outgrowth of Church of the Redeemer, 
Houston, Texas, in which Graham Pulkingham served for many years as Rector. 
Presbyterian Church Sanctuary
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Evangelical Covenant Students - We will meet in Room 302, Payton, for prayer and fellowship. 
United Methodist Students - We will meet in Room L204, above Library, for prayer and fellowship 
Women's Bible Study - We are meeting in 465, 2nd floor. All Fuller women welcome.
Pan African Prayer Circle - We will meet every Monday in Room 304, Payton Hall.
THE TRUSTEES will be on campus Monday, January 31 and Tuesday, February 1. They will be having 
lunch both days in the Refectory and also COFFEE AFTER CHAPEL in the Garth on Tuesday. Please 
feel free to take some time to meet them. If there is a particular trustee that you would like 
to meet with, please contact Scott Oas or Vera Wils, Ext. 152.
THE MORGAN MEMORIAL LECTURESHIP IN CHRISTIAN SOCIAL ETHICS will take place Wednesday,
February 9-11. Lecturer: Dr. Waldo Beach, Professor Ethics, The Divinity School, Duke 
" iversity. Theme: The Wheel and the Cross: A Christian Response to the Technological 
, .volution. Specific lectures: Wed. eve., Feb. 9th, 8:00 p.m., "The Theology of Scientism"; 
Thurs. morn. Feb. 10th, 10:00 a.m., "Work and Play in a Machine Age"; Fri. morn., Feb. 11th, 
10:00 a.m., "Electronic Media and Christian Community." There will also be a public lecture 
drawing on the material from the above lectures, entitled "The Search for Community in the 
Mechanical City," on Thurs. eve., Feb. 10tn, at 8:00 p.m. All lectures will take place in 
the Pasadena Pres. Church. SAVE THE DATES. F. W. Bush, Morgan Memorial Lectureship Committee
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rHE ENTIRE FULLER COMMUNITY IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO KOINONIA HOUSE, 285 N. Los Robles Ave., 
12:30-1:45 p.m., Monday, January 31. Homemade cookies! Entertainment! Music! Balloons!
rhe F uJULqji F oiiieA -  F Aiday Evening, MaAch 4th! I! Get youA act together! PAepaAe {¡oa F uLLqji' a 
innuat vaAiety Ahow. Sign-up AheetA w iii be available in  the mailAoom and in  the Ae&ecioAy 
iuAing the week ofi JanwaAy 31-F ebAuaAy 4. Auditioni w iii be duxing the {¡oiiowing week ofi 
’ ebAuoAy 7th. TheAe w iii be a AequiAed AeheaAAaJL on ThuA&day, MaAch 3Ad. PieaAe pian {¡oa i t .  
y.S . We w iii be in  need ofi at ieaAt 2 Aound AyAtemA (the biggeA, the betteAl) on the evenings 
MaAch 3 and 4. BAad VuAiey, 4 729 and CaAotynP AitAch, 4 $44.
INTERSEMINARY CONFERENCE - An unusual opportunity for encounter with Roman Catholic, Jewish 
ind other protestant seminarians in a beautiful location at no cost to you. Sunday, February 
27, 5:00 p.m. through Tuesday, March 1 at noon. Location: Gindling Hilltop Camp, near Malibu. 
\LL EXPENSES PAID. The topic will be "Religious Man/Secular World." Contact Steve Pattie, Box 
318, or the Office of the Dean of Students.
NUTRITION...WHO NEEDS IT? On Saturday, February 5, Women's Institute will sponsor a workshop 
Dn nutrition. Some of the topics will include, "Nutrition on a Limited Budget," a film 
entitled, "Eat, Drink and Be Wary", and a look at protein diets in light of a starving world. 
Registration will be from 9:00-9:30 and the seminar itself will go from 9:30-12:00.
4EN ARE WELCOME at this particular workshop. The cost is $2.00 per person and $3.00 per 
:ouple. Place is 1777 La Cresta Drive (the Seminary manse).
\Ae you inteAeAted in  having a "ehaAiAmatic" /¡eiiowAhip on campuA (you need not be a membeA 
yfi a pentecoAtai denomination) ? ao, pieaAe join  ua fioA pAayeA in  seeking God conceAning 
this matteA. (ule meet eveAy Monday at 10:00 a.m. in  Room 1105 (above the LibAaAy). ALi. aAe 
oeicome oa contact Phiiip BiikAtad., Box S7S, phone # 355-6797.
DIRECTORY ADDENDUM - If you have any telephone or address corrections for the Directory please 
cal1 Ext. 178 NO LATER THAN JANUARY 31st.
Education for Ministry seminars are this week EXCEPT for Dr. Demarest's seminar, "The Role 
Df the Intern in a Staff Relationship"; and Glory Hees' seminar, "Case Studies in Church 
Conflict." These two seminars only will be next week on Monday, February 7 .
3SYCH0L0GICAL TESTS, for incoming students in the School of Theology this quarter, are to 
3e given on Monday, January 31, 9:00 - 1:00 and Wednesday, February 2, 1:00 - 5:00, in Room 
204 at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
rhe Reverend Gene Stoeckly, Palmdale Presbyterian Church, Palmdale, will be at Fuller on 
Fuesday, February 8, to interview for an intern position. Please make appointments through 
:heEducation for Ministry Office.
utuAe F uiieAiteA : Jim and Kitty W-iideA announce the aAnivai o{> fami JehoAhua on Janwvuy 
Ì3, weighing in  at 9 Lb. 3 oz. (3 1/2 weekA oveAduel ). GAegg and Cathy OiiveA aAe the pAoud 
oaAentA ofi Benjamin David boAn VecmbeA 10 and weighing 7 ibA. 15 1/2 oz. CONG PATULAT10NS! !
rAPE RECORDER MISSING: Anyone knowing the whereabouts of the cassette tape recorder that 
jsually resides in Room PCI of the Presbyterian Church, please contact Dave Votaw (Box 115, 
Ext. 172, or A. V. Office) as soon as possible. Thanks!
TAPES FOR SALE: All tapes cost $1.25. Order forms are available in the Mail room. Your tapes 
nay be substituted as stated on the order form. Tapes available from weeks of Jan. 17-28: ( 
#569 Dr. Glasser "Christian Unity" Chapel 1/18 #577 Dr. Thelma Adair 1/26
#570 Peter Ford Chapel 1/19 #578 Dr. Russell Spittler 1/27
#572 Ray Anderson Chapel 1/20 #579 Dr. Paul B. Henry "Evangelical





Response Panel: Dr. Jack Rogers, Dr. Lew Smedes, George Van A1stine
FTS ALUMNI/AE DAY 
Monday, March 28 
1:30— 3:00 p.m. 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church 
Guests encouraged— free!
ATTENTION DOUBLES VOLLEYBALL AND DOUBLES HANDBALL PLAYERS! The tournaments you signed up 
for are LADDER Tournaments. That means play may begin as soon as you sign up. Do not wait 
for notification from me. Your position on ladder is determined by order of sign-up. Make 
your challenges (one or two above you) and begin playing. After match change ladder position 
according to results of match. USE PENCIL so it can still be changed. Dan Venable 795-3605.
It is not toolate to turn in your HEARTSCAN registration card. Deposit in box in Mailroom.
Missions VnjjuyeA Meeting : Monday out 10:00 -in the Student Lou.ng&. J am Wilce
SPRING COURSE SCHEDULES will be available on Friday, February 4. The following Monday,
February 7, ACADEMIC ADVISING will begin. TO GUARANTEE YOURSELF unrushed advising and an 
easy registration process be sure to see your Advisor early. This includes participants in 
the M.Div. and M.A. theology programs as well as special and unclassified students.
VEMINVER to a ll F ulleA Women Students, Wives and F acuity : 1¡( you deslAe a ¡(an way to get 
some exeAclse jotn us and play volleyball'. Eveny SatuAday at Immanuel Baptist ChuAch, 
coAneA ofi Washington and Holliston jAom 9 :30 to 11 :Q0. This w ill be a casual time and a 
good way to get to know otheAf ulleA people. The cost w ill be 25 eents a week. See you theAel
Keys were left in waiting room of Counselling Center. Tony Price, Ext. 210
TO ALL FULLER WOMEN: There are several opportunities for fellowship,for getting to know new 
friends and to deepen old friendships, for sharing together. These events occur weekly:
1) Women's Prayer and sharing. Every Monday at 10:00, Roberta Hestenes' office in 465. You 
are welcome to come; this is open to all.
2) Women at Fuller will be meeting every Thursday afternoon at noon for lunch in the 
Refectory. Informal! Fun! Get to know other women around campus. All women —  students 
staff, faculty —  are invited! Look for the tables marked "Fuller Women." Put this on 
your calendar as a regular Thursday event beginning February 3rd.
There will be monthly get-togethers beginning February 19th with a brunch. Watch for further 
details.
STAN LONG, a Fuller trustee, has expressed a desire to meet with the Black students on 
campus. We are planning to have dinner with Stan in the Refectory on Tuesday, February 1, 
at 5:30 p.m. This will be followed by an informal meeting in the Geneva Room (2nd floor, 
Payton Hall) at approximately 6:30 p.m. to discuss the needs and concerns of Black students. 
Let me know if you plan to attend or if you have any questions. Jerry Mann, Box 431
STUDIA BIBLICA ET THE0L0GICA The Fall '76 issue of 
All students of Fuller are entitled to a free copy.
Also the editors are still keen to receive articles 
Fall '77 issue of SBT. Submissions to Colin Kruse (Box
SBT has now arrived from the printers. 
Please obtain yours from the Mailroom.
for inclusion in thefor consideration
517).
PLAN AHEAD —  MONDAY, February 21 is a Holiday for all -- Students, faculty and staff. 
Enjoy your long weekend! H. Lee Merritt
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3TUDENT COUNCIL has reviewed its announcement of the ballroom dancing sessions and now 
wishes to clarify that neither the school nor the council are sponsoring or financing this 
project. Leadership and participation are on a strictly personal basis.
Vr. 1/ ernard E lle r ' 6 c la s.6 on ra d ica l Ch ristian  d isc ip le s  hip w i l l meet In  101 Payton on 
Tuesday, F ebruary 1, rather than tn  303.
rhe Career and Life Planning Seminar begins this Tuesday at 7:00 in the Refectory. Open to 
ill members of the Fuller Community —  students, staff and spouses -- this 6-week course pro- 
/ides a guide to those who are asking vocational and/or life-s.tyle questions. Pre-register 
py calling Ext. 156. Cost is $15.00.
\TTENTI0N HANDBALL, RACKETBALL, POOL, and PING-PONG players! Check sports board in Mail room 
to see when and who you play. First games must be played by WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: There are invitations to special international student activities on 
the desk outside of Dr. Glasser's Office in the School of World Mission. Currently they are 
For a friendship dinner on January 29 and for a Snow Camp, February 19-21. Come and get more 
information if you are interested.
ELECTIONS will be held Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday (January 31, February 1 & 2). Ballots avail­
able in Mailroom. Candidates are: President - Larry Burroughs, Steve Pattie, Wayne Hardy;
I ice President - Ed Cook, Gregg Lewis; Treasurer - Nancy Kill ion.
rHE CCSP 0 {{ lc e  has copies (a lim ited  number) o{ "Summer M ission Opportunities tn  1977", a 
booklet put out by biota  College Student M issionary U nton. This booklet l i s t s  hundreds o{ 
ipportunltles ion. summer m ission work. you one. In terested  come and get one..
>EA AMV SUMMIT I s  a Ch ristian  organization working with delinquent and disadvantaged youth 
through a group {o ste r  home, a summer s tr e s s  program and year round program. We are looking  
\or s ta { {  and w i l l  g iv e  a ¿tilde presentation and d iscu ssio n  o n F rld a y , F ebruary 4 {rom 
12-1 p.m. In  the Geneva Room. Come and bring a lunch.
SAVE THE DATE - February 11 - Lunch with Dr. Waldo. Beach in the Refectory from 11:30-1:00.
U1 students invited. Bring your own lunch.
CONFERENCE AT CLAREMONT: The School of Theology at Claremont is hosting a conference on 
rheology, Economics and a Sense of the Possible featuring E.F. Schumacher, Hazel Henderson, 
m d  K. C. Cheriyan. The Conference is scheduled for February 24-26, 1977. Fuller has been 
invited to send 10 faculty, or student, representatives to participate in the conference.
'here is no cost for the conference. Each participant is responsible for his/her own housing 
m d  meals. If you are interested ten brochures and registration forms are available in the 
^ovost's Office.
/ANTED: A of G or charismatic students interested in ministry and evangelism with a 
)ioneer work located in Pasadena. Call Glen Gotesik, 793-1523, Box #695.
)r. Daniel D. Walker, District Superintendent of the Pacific Northwest Conference of the 
Ini ted Methodist Church will be on campus Tuesday, February 1 . If you would like to talk 
nth him, please come to the Placement office to make an appointment.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: It has come to light that there are still some of you who are not 
:overed by medical insurance. This is very important! Unless you specifically remember 
laving filled out an insurance form during fall or winter registration, please check with ( 
:he Business Office to see whether or not you have insurance.
le have In  the Business O U lc e  an estim ate o i rep a ir coz\t io r  Model 1706 as o i Ja n . 24. We 
ave no way o£ knowing who ¿tent th is  equipment to Craig Corporation {¡or ¿¡ervlce.
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JOB OPPORTUNITY; The Registrar's Office is looking for a person to fill the position of 
Veteran's Counselor beginning as soon as possible. The job is under the V.A. Work-Study 
Program and requires someone with responsibility to manage the Veteran Program at Fuller 
■linary. The time requirement ranges from 10 to 20 hours a week with 250 hours maximum 
during any one quarter. The pay is in the form of a tax free educational supplement, and 
is $2.50 per hour. At the start of each quarter an advance check of $250.00 is sent to 
the veteran. The hours worked are flexible and easily arranged to fit your schedule. The 
requirements for this position are that you be a veteran, pursuing a full-time (12 units) 
course load at Fuller. You should have approximately 2 years left at the school. The 
position requires someone who can function independently. If interested, please submit 
your name, program, expected graduation date, present status (full or part-time), summary 
of work background which would help in this position, and a statement of need as to why 
you are interested in this work. (Registrar's Office)
Congratulations to Ed Cook who -is the. Interim V Ice  President ¿or Stu.de.nt Co uncut.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: An exciting International Dinner will be held on Friday, February 4th 
at the First Baptist Church, Pomona. International students may go free and Americans may 
make a $2.50 donation. Our own Adoniya Kirinda from the SWM will be the speaker. There will 
also be performers from different parts of the world to entertain the expected 500 guests. All 
who attend must have tickets. Contact Roberta Stephens (Box 227) immediately if you are 
interested in going.
Congratulations l We. woutd tike, to congratulate Vina and Tom Steers ofa the. SWM on the. birth 
ofi th eir ¿on, Joseph, bom tn Vecember. We would also encourage t h e f  ulter eommuntty to 
pray {¡on. Jo¿epfi as he has a blood condition which has caused him to ¿pend mo¿t o  ̂ his short 
l i { e  In the ho¿p ilo t.
iNONIA HOUSE RESIDENTS: Any student who does not have a parking permit to legally park- 
on the street can contact Tom Albin, 796-5129, Box #707, to coordinate a group application 
for a parking permit.
Friends of Israel: Mr. Abram Edwards of The Friends of Israel will be available to meet 
with interested students on February 1 after 11:00 a.m. in the Refectory. If you would like 
to make an appointment to see him, please call Judy Conaway in the School of World Mission 
Office at 449-1745, Ext. 151.
QUARTERLY DAY OF PRAYER FOR FULLER COMMUNITY: The Winter Quarter Day of Prayer on February 
8, 1977 at 10:00 - 12:00 noon in Payton Hall is a special period of time that is set aside 
every quarter for the entire community to assemble in prayer. All other activities will be 
suspended so that students, faculty and staff will be able to attend this important event 
in our Fuller community.
1 HOUR A WEEK/1 LETTER A MONTH - Is that too much to expect from each Fuller student in 
loving our neighbors now, in Jesus' name? One hour a week in volunteer service to a needy 
person or group, one letter a month to our elected officials - local, state or federal - to 
express our concerns about public policies that improve or worsen human welfare. For details 
check the BIG BOX in the Refectory, or drop me a note. Jim Hassmer, #669, Local Social 
Ministries Commissioner.
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DR. TIMOTHY SMITH, noted American historian at Johns Hopkins University and author of 
Revival ism and Social Reform, will lecture at 12:00 noon, Friday, February 4, in Payton 
301. A leading Evangelical and minister of the Church of the Nazarene, Dr. Smith will trea^ 
Charles G. Finney's notion of the Holy Spirit.
* * * * * # # # * * * # * * # * # . * * *
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space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
From the Dean of Students Office.
/IC'S ARCO SERVICE, corner of Walnut and Los Robles. Special discount for Fuller students: 
5% on parts, 10% on labor. Now tune-up special with oil change and lube for $35.95.
SCHEDULE
Monday, January 31 10:00 a.m. Rm. 301
Convocation: Mary Cosby, wife of Gordon Cosby, will relate the story 
of Church of the Saviour, Washington, D.C.
*Tuesday, February 1 1:00 p.m.
Small Groups class: Margo Farra, Nancy Newman, Don McClanen and Jim 
Wallis will meet with Roberta Hestenes' class.
Tuesday, February 1 7:00 p.m. 101 Payton
Radical Discipleship Class: Jim Wallis, Denny Rydberg, David Gill, 
and Don McClanen will meet for discussion; Dr. Vernard Eller will be the 
moderator.
Wednesday, February 2 12:00 p.m. Women's City Club
Luncheon with Margo Farra and Nancy Newman: please contact Libbie 
Patterson, Coordinator of Women’s Concerns for further information.
^Wednesday, February 2 1:00 p.m. PC103
Theological Methods class: Jim Wallis will be speaking in Dr. Jack 
Rogers' class.
Wednesday, February 2 7:00 p.m. 101 Payton
The Shape of the Church-a Theology of Community: Panel discussion 
moderated by Dr. Bill Pannell. Panel members include Dr. Glenn Barker,
Dr. Vernard Eller, Jim Wallis, and David Gill.
Thursday, February 3 10:00 a.m. Chapel
Chapel: Jim WaI I is wiI I be the featured speaker. Discussion wiI I 
immediately follow in the Geneva Room.
Thursday, February 3 2:00 p.m. 101 Payton
Community-God’s Family, (clinic on the extended family): Margo Farra, 
Nancy Newman, and Jim WaI I is wiI I be panel members. A film made by CBS 
television of Church of the Redeemer, Houston, Texas will be shown.
Thursday, February 3 4:00 p.m. 101 Payton
Worship: immediately following the clinic, a worship service wiI I
be celebrated with the Lord's Supper.
Friday, February 4 10:00 a.m. Chapel
Chapel: Margo Farra will speak in chapel, reflecting on her own 
experiences in the Church of the Redeemer and the Community of Celebration. 
Discussion will follow in the Geneva Room.
Any non-class members must have
w mB ifteft* 0 ot^ eC o '1* * ’
*These sessions will be held in classes, 
the instructor's permission to attend.
